TASO Basketball – Rio Grande Valley Chapter Meeting, February 4th, 2015, 7:00 PM, Weslaco High School , Weslaco.
President’s Report
Mario reviewed the last chapter meeting, the nominating meeting. He detailed the officer nominating procedure and
results. At the previous chapter meeting no nominations were made from the floor, therefore, the nominating
committee recommended candidates were elected without opposition. The officers-elect that will take office April 1st
are: Carlos Guerra, president; Robert Torres, 1st vice-president; Rocky Cheshire, 2nd vice-president; Freddy Martinez,
assigning secretary.
Mario went on to state as immediate past president next year he will seek to stimulate meeting attendance, cut back on
the number of meetings, and add a 4th page to the official’s evaluation form. Mario then discussed game situation
questions as posed by the membership.
Secretary’s Report
Carl distributed the printed end-of-the-year directions, the RGV Game by Game form, and TASO Points Summary form.
Instructions on how to renew your state membership via the Arbiter are included on the directions page. Carl
recommends the chapter adopt the HUDL service program. For $800 the chapter members will be able to view varsity
game video and clips of their games which have been uploaded to the service by area coaches. HUDL should prove to be
a very valuable learning tool for our membership. He also announced more ID cards have been received from TASO. Pick
them up tonight.
OLD BUSINESS
The membership divided into divisions for the purpose of electing division reps for the coming year. The following reps
were elected:
Division 1 – Nelson Juarez
Division 2 – Juan Quiroz
Division 3 – Felix Zavala
Division 4 – Eddie Orozco
Division 5 – Jesse Maldonado
The division rep election winners were announced to the membership.
The following revisions will be made to the Lone Star Bank signature card: Robert Torres will replace Mario Jesus Reyna
as the 1st vice president signee.
The meeting adjourned without motion.
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